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Frederick S. Hclskell.
The people on "Gay street" hare heard the burst-

ing of a gas-pip- e. The placid bosotn of Kennedy'
"erci" has been broken by a ripple. Frederick S.

Heitkell, a superannuated, Ehallcw-braine- d, malig-

nant, personally corrupt man, has atsailed Governor

Brownlowin language wtich no one but a BLACK-GTJABD- ,

COWARD and SCOUNDREL would

.tier.
Duty ladct bo performed. Ad it is easier to v&sh

hands than gloves, and since via are compelled to
laadlo the loathesomo, itinking carcass of F. S.

Hoifke'il, wo fcball handle it Tith gloves off. In ex-

posing ejcIi a VILLAIN, feel as we wouliin
holding up, as a warning to future generations, the
atrocious character of John A. ilurrell or Champ
Ferguson. In hurunu defiance at Luch a mis-

erable POLTROON, we feel there is no more bra-

very attaching to the act than there' would be in
lashiag the cringing spcr.isl v.Lich fawns and yelps
whether the hand be raised to caress or slap it.

The prtttntt of Ileiskell'e attack on Gov. Browa-io- w

Is an editorial in this paper of the lElh inst.
The rtzl csz is a totally diSfc-rcn-t thing, ns wo have
;Lown in other articled in this paper. First, as to
the article in question, and our justification in pub
iisbing it. On the 3d of April Gov. Brownlow spoke
in this city, after he had published the appointment
lour weeks before. No one else was advertised to
epeak. Every person who weiit to the Court House
to hear him did fo underst&ndingly. 11 it sentiments

ere known to every man in this community.
Through letters to various persons, published in this-paper-,

nd other popery in ;ho Stale: through
ipcecLei delivered at Nashville, and a speech in this
city two weeks beforo, bis opinions on rdl public

aestions Lad boeome familiar to every voter in this
county.

ileiskeli aitoudjd the Governor appointment re-

ferred to. In a fc-- minutes after the speaking com-aience- d,

the writer of this aitido heard Lim cursing
asd denouncing the Governor to a squad of men
around Lira. Had h been a young or middle-age-

man, we would h ive slapped his lying mouth. Be-

cause of hi grey hnirs we submitted, and walked to
a different prt of the court room! After the speak-
ing was over, we rero told by several of the best
citizens of this p'.ncc (one of whom differs with us
jO politics) that HeUkull Lad characterised as a

''J d lio" the declaration of the Governor that,
'as a class, the newspapers of tho Sor.tk were dis-

loyal, and that hostility to the Government and
Union men characterized the editorials cf a uifijor-;t- y

of Ssuthern journals." He further raid, "the Gov-

ernor knew this declaration to be a lie when he made
it." In the issue of our paper following this speei b,
ve stated what HeLkeil hud said, without speaking
jekiadly of hiai, or otherwise commenting on his
bullying conduct, ezcept to promise a reply in oar
nest issue, (one week later,) coupled with the decla-
ration that wc would "do justice to the subject.'
In oar is.ac following, of the lfelh, wc published an
editorial of one column, kali of it in very small
type, in which, under the caption of " The Proof, '
ve gave eitra:ts of a most disloyal character from
several of the most influential and largely circulated
journals of Tennessee. In concluding this article
we threw back in tho tooth of Heiskell the epithet
jt) employed in speaking of tho Governor. In a
iirty little papor in this city he ctitmpts to reply to
this brticle. lit commences his rtply wUh r. lit, by
iaEeriing that Gov. Brownlow was the author of the
sditorial in the Whig of tho I8ih. Gov. B. was in

Nashville when the article was published, and never
jaw it until he reid it in the paper. Heiskell knew
he did not write it, and lied Knvxingly in asserting
that fce did. Gov. Brownlow would not etndesceid
V) enter into a controversy with such an empty-pate- d,

irresponsible, broken down political hack.
Next he asserts that he did mi use the expletive
"d d." This is lie No. 2, end he k-- cu it io be a
n when fit ptnned it. We could give the names of
several gentlemen who heard him, but thej- - are pri-

vate citizens who do not wish to be made tho targets
jf the caiuminou shafts of a foul-mouth- ed black-

guard. Besides it is unnecessary to do so. Whether
he used the expletive in question is immaterial to the
tubject matter.

We charged that he charaeU ritjd c,.e uertion in

tho Governor's speech as a. " lie." He admits to Lav-in- g

pronounced siztrci of his artions false, "and,"
says he, "perhaps this one among them." He then
proceeds to blackguard tLc Governor, upplying to
him opprobrious epithets, and quoting the slang ot

ual. Uekcii says tee editorial of this paper is
" lj.bjrcd.'' Wbv, in communication of two col

being iri$'..".'..l the and
epithets he employs. composition

purely cf old
fool has (p.s i'.ccI this. As little bird upon

subsists by sustenance from the
tbe g does Ueis- -

man, .i.za,t wicxea
profane.

made discovery scc,.cr.
thirty-:- ; years,

Uuttil Governor
friend. During Governors

this city until
driven rebels ISC?, vis-

ited house profiled
further never pubiisLe paper,

political religious, that
family

To-di- iy would ihn
Lord. IkkIv laivrw

enough contain dozen such rost.sses

ARDICE AND ARE MARROW

HIS B0NEi5 AND CIRCULATE HIS
BLOOD.

heart malignant, palpable, that
instead injuring object hate they react
upon himself. much like fowler:

With aimed dock plover,
Bears back knocks over."

There doubtless good many Knox-
ville who chuckle their sleeves that tbey have

Heiskell their cats-pa- w dirty work, and
joice Gov. Brownlow.

Strange hands planted flowers grave JSero,

surprising that found

enough sympathize with such unmitigated
scoundrel and whit-livere- d wretch Frederick
Stichinger Heiskell. abuse injure decent

been truly said, enough that
are praised good, you have failed some

where your duty you cursed
bad."

Frederick Heiskell injury honest
unless speaks favor. men, who,

their private conversation, endorse slander and
have only they cow-

ards, concealed and afraid pubticly
proclaim There of this
class who damning record, and expos-

ure whose will dr.mn them with hon-

est people Let them shoio their
hands work of personal and they

learn whether aristocratic social position
possession property will shield them from ex-

posure. When long forbearance construed into
timidity ceaoes virtue.

East
TLu indeed Land Promise"

homes loyal Southern clime and since
much Etrong talk favor forming

State, Tennessee attracting atten
tion than other portion South. There

thirty-on- e counties East extend

ing from Alabama and Georgia lines Vir-

ginia North Carolina lines, distance about

teres HODRED mile?, with average
width about bounded
North Kentucky Virginia, South

Georgia, Southwest
bama.

AGKICULTL'f.E, ECEMiRY,
The surface country rises from deep

valleys of streams, series terraces,
stretches away into smooth slopes and culminates

gently undulating uplands, several hundred feet
above level Between each terrace

intervals, sometimes several miles breadth,
lands grain, Lay and fruits. Near large

-- treams land sometimes broken, leaving
what are called "River Hille," you among
vallies rich lands, which,
miles, form unbroken stretch arable lands,
wiih swamp whole extent
The scenery varied tine, often picturesque

beautiful; lofty table-land- s overlooking lovely

breams, beltel with luxuriant forests, wallei
eternal battlements nature, North

South, Cumberland Iron range of moun
tains these mountains lifting their bold, graceful
tops sky, penetrating beyond clouds,

from monotony.
BVILDI"G MAIIRIALS WATEK TOWERe.

The rocks consist of limestone, freestone,
marble, and cheaply quarried every sec-

tion, furnishing excellent stone building
lime-burnin- g. Water powers are found upon

stream3. They will also furnish cheap mo
power.

GRAIN STOCK KAl&IMi.

The boast East Tennessee vast agricultu
resources. Tho staple products arc wheat, corn,

oats, potatoes, wth every abundance
fruit. The natural pastures fine meadows af-

ford superior facilities roaring of cattle,
mule, sheep hogs. The raising of hog3

very' profltablo results, they arc raised with
little trouble. The may said sheep.

whole valley penetrated leading rail-

road, Holston Tennessee rivers navi-

gable steamboats.
CITIES TOWNS.

There only cities, they are Chatta-
nooga, bordering Alabama Georgia,
Knoxville, situated centre of country
both railroad, banks

navigable streams mentioned. They
thriving littlo cities. The principal towns

railroad west east, are
Athens, Loudon, New 31arket, Greenevilla,

Bristol. branch road
Rogersville. Those towns others

road progressing rapidly, aro destined
Cvjoome towns.

CLIMATE.
TLo unusually good, sometimes mixed with
sandy loam, sometimes with clay, and other

times black mould. The climate
finest America, between extreme cold
North scorching heat of South. Dur-

ing beat of summer, have constant refresh-

ing breeze, ocean between tropics.
MINERAL PRODUCTS.

Although Lat Tennessee agricultural coun-

try, iron, coal, copper, lead zinc, abundant,
and thousand miners could
find profitable employment developing vast
resources. Theso departments industry offer
excellent opening ontorprising emigrant
means commvid.

LfMBEK.

Timber abundant, and water-powe- rs

saw-mil- ls everywhere hand. Native lumber
suitable common building purposes, sells from
fifteen twenty dollars thousand feet. There

beartly trtJ.tj- - Prentice, LouUville Jour-- opening lumber trade.
CONCLCEISQ REMARKS.

seeking desirable locality consider
umns, there single point made, argument WCH great redon of East Tennesfce, bearing
fered. or charge refuted. bungling mind that will be years, when devel-vulg- ar

epithets, nothing Much oped country, others. It started
language rrcd:t:d blackguard editorial grow ia valueand years towns and cities
rrentice, larger portion of stolen from Pren- - will stand where, this day been

without quotation marks, untouched husbandman. Hills cov-ihyuf- hi

STOLEN source. ered with native will groan under
Prentice meri- t- merit called weight of grape winc-pres- Give

ol in blackguard denunci-
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separate Slate, made whole!

Rich Joke.
jrcdtrizk sticKincer heiskell attempts ridicule

persona! appearance Governor,
countenance. stranger never

upon vulgar ivedrick s bcat.tlful face, caul this
ilar.g thM showered upon Gov. Brownlow jokc takas acqul4intatices appreciate

debauched depraved cd.tor Louis- - j,,, aftCr nturna o
viU Journal. Heiskell Governorsay, cgresl eLzilcn, which beaten
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man, making any pretensions to respectability, was
ever beaten before in East Tennessee. In this large
Congressional District, out. of a vote 12,260, he
found 303 m-:- who yrnpathued with him. Many

them would not rjovi vcte for him.
In this county, where he has lived thirty or

forty years, aid where the people Know him, he re-

ceived lli 2 votes. In the same county Governor
Brownlow received were than two thousand vot-ss- .

From tho day that race until now every man has
looked ugly to him. His only relief is in looking at
himself in a glass then he sees Alecuiiful rpezimeri

Heiskell was a subscriber to this paper for many cf humanity. Union men have all looked hateful
years, and until its suppression by the rebels, and its j and v.yly to Fred, since Sam. Morrow refused to

alter the rebel army was driven serve on s. commksion with him, telling Gen. Burn-tro- m

East Tennessee. Before this time Lo expressed j tiie he was s.n " old rebel The Governor has

jreii iiz:irct:o:: for the Knoxville Whig. he ; looked worse ihun deformed in the eyes of the broken
tells tho truth Le lied t'.t".. If he told the truth down old Lack, -- versince, through this paper, (in

;

loti't suppose he bi; Lad ajy kind feeling toward letter of his thj paper, added fuel to
thi; papor. the fire of Lis wrath. Last of all.Jhe has been

If he ever had any real httaenmeni, for Gov- - j twelve months lying over this countyT
vanii-he- the his negroes ing the Governor, and hen the latter Tiatd hi?

touched Ua nver bnw the hour when hc woull p s r here in a hpe-h-
, and cited the proof those
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To save trom emancipation an cst.y little negro, he j in a chin;i shop, and harangues small crowds on our
start on Blondin ropa across the streets.

Th-- re are variou oihtr lies in his j

but be is so notorious us liar that it is
' Dead DO?,

fuithcr nauseate our readers by dissecting bis freferick s heiskell says thai Gov. Brownlow is

patrid, itinking carcau. He revels in plnnderasthe a "dead duck." If were to say of Uiskell
chief element of the atmosphere on he fub-- j we would make the same blunder that the English-sL-t- s.

He is like the man spoken by Sydn-- y j man made who was stopping at a Chinese Inn.
Smith, who wa3 so fond of contradiction that be ! Having eaten of a dish, the teste of which he did

a.l 1 I a U 1 I

A Card.
On Thursday evening last I tried to cent j. to.pat-Urto- n,

luminal editor of the Commercial, of this
city. Since the unprincipled pappy has been de-

nouncing me for months, in his filthy little 8 by 10
sheet, and boasting on the streets of this city that he
has done so, I it due to myself to give the pub-

lic a statement of the affair.
At six o'clock, in conversation with a gentkman,

I was sitting on the door-si- ll of the Exchange and
Deposit Bank, when Patterson passed, going his
residence from his printing office. When within
about twenty of me, with my cane raised, I
started at him, exclaiming, "Stop, you coward

and scoundrel." I said this in a loud voice. At
this instant I was seised and firmy held by the gen-

tleman with whom, by chance, I was conversing; one

whose physical strength is at least twice as great as

my own. Patterson did not atop, but halted only long

enough to look at me, and walked rapidly to the
Franklin House, fifty yards distent. When he saw

tbe cane raised to strike him, his whole frame shook

with fear, and his knees together like those of

Belshazzcr on the night of that celebrated banquet.

On arriving at the Franklin House he halted, while

I vas held. While he was standing here I was re
leased, the party holding me supposing the affair
terminated. As soon as released I started after him,
exclaiming, in a voice he could hear, "Stop, you

coward and scoundrel." As soon as I started af
ter him hc beat a hasty retreat in the direction of his
residence, about one hundred yards distant. I pur
sued him twenty-fiv- e yards and desisted from the
pursuit, because I regarded him as a thorough-bre- d

four mile pony (?) and saw no hope of overtaking
and caning bini unless I did it in the bosom of his
family. Seven er eight of the most reliable citizens
of this place vitnossed the affair, and liave

attested the truth of I say. Half of them dis
agree with me politically.

An hour and a quarter after I bun him to his
home, he mustered the madinets (?) to return to the
scene of his disgrace, actually had the pluck (?)

to walk on the side of the street opposite to that on
which I was standing.

The swindler, cowAKDand scocndel has boast
ed very often, in his little copperhead sheet, that he
had " fought four years in the United States army."
In reference to this boast, and his cowardly conduct
on Thursday, a leading member of his party, to a

squad of gentlemen, remarked, on Friday, that he

judged "Patterson got enough of fghtmg during
these four years." Such is the opinion of this en

tire community, without regard to party. I have
met him almost every day for several weeks, and on

nearly every occasion I have seen a pistol protrud
ing from his pocket. That the readers of the Whig
may appreciate the baseness of the man "mankind

forgive the insult" I will slate a few facta in con
nection with his course.

On about the Gth of December 1 met Patterson on

the street. He halted me and said he had business

with me. Taking mo by the arm hc led me into tbe
room where his office now is. On arriving there he

pointed to his printing material, and sai3, " Colonel,

I am preparing to start a paper." I replied I had

heard as much several days before. He continued
" I differ with you politically &i much as men can
differ, but this need not, ought not, disturb our social
relations and make us personal enemies." And,
he continued, " I now pledge you that not one word

personally discourteous of yourself or

of your paper shall ever appear in my columns un
less you provoke it by 'making a personal war on me."

I have given the substance of what he said, if not
his exact language. I replied to him, " If there is

no personal controversy between us until I inaugurate
it, there will never be one."

On the 9th of December, (a few days after this
interview) I started to Washington. In a few days
thereafter, his papor was published, and in the first
number, by innuendo, he violated his pledge, volun-

tarily given. In the sc:ond number of his paper,
a communication (under an anonymous signature)
appeared assailing this paper and its editor in
of indecent personality. This black-guar- d warfare
on mo he has kept up until I run him on

Thursday. He commenced it in January and I
have never responded to it until recently. For-

bearance has been construed by him into timidity,
and he bas been encouraged by it to enact the part
of a braggart and bully.

Until Thursday he lurged and put on a defiant
air. Now he is crest-falle- n and looks like a "dung-

hill chicken." He now walks the streets of Knox-

ville with the letters indelibly
branded on his forehead. Destitute of trutfi, Iconor,

and courage, as Patterson is kniwn to bt, is yet a
gentlemen compared to the concealed slanderers

and cvtsards mho use him as a tool to traduce decent

men. Lei the hypocrites who use him and who meet
me with a smile show their hands. They are COW-

ARDS who a-'- : " Killing to xov.nd, but afraid to

striker
John B. Brownlow,

Editor Knoxvillo Whig.
. .

of Northern Men.
In our Southern exchangee we see almost daily

abusive articles against Gov. Brownlow, copied from
sheets in Tennessee and elsewhere. We do not in-

troduce the subject to enter into a defense of the
Governor against anything his enemies say. We
have not space or inclination to do so. His reputa-
tion does not suffer from their a3saults, but is bene-

fitted.

The Governor has been in public life for thirty
years, and during the wholo time has had many bit-

ter and vindictive enemies. Every ponitice man hss.
Every man who takes a bold stend for what ho be-

lieves to be right, and bids defiance to his enemi- st
receives their severest denunciation aud calumny.
Gov. Brownlow has been cureed and denounced for
so long a time that he has become accustomed to it
It has no more effect on him than the whistling of
the wind. In fact be has not the slightest objection
to it. He hopes to win the applause of honest men
by being the target of the calumnious shafts of liars,
adulterers, thieves, scoundrels and cowards.

Below we publish an extract from a lengthy let-

ter of an eminent citizen of Ohio, and a letter from
a discharged Indiana soldier. Tbey are similar to
letters he is receiving almost daily from every North-
ern State. The appreciation in which the Governor
is held by the tru ly loyal men of the country places
him beyond the reach of the calumnious shafts of
his enemies:

" My Dear Governor .

I have read your admirable speeoh before tho
German Union League." It has the ring of the

true metal, and I can assure you that all the Union
me", in the North regard yon as the noblest Roman
of all the South. All you say about the Democratic
party is as true as holy writ, and I fully agree with
you in sentiment that no calamity could befall this
country so great as the restoration to power of that
party. Sword, pestilence and famine combined are
not more to be deprecated, and v ould not be more
calamitous in results. With it in the ascendant trea-
son would be triumphant, and the Union men South,

have fought rebellion, would not be permitted
to live in peace, much less allowed to occupy places
of trust. On the subject of negro suffrage your po-
sition is endorsed by ninety-nin- e one hundrcths of the
Union men of the North. They are no more radi-
cal. To bo of negro equality is to degrade the
white race, and gives the African possible status
which no ed abolitionist overclaimed for
him. Shame on the man who fears that the negro
will get ahead of him ! To protect the negro in his
person and property docs not bring about social
equality. Jy own conviction is that the white and
black races should be separated. While they are here
lot them be protected in their person and property.
But I took my pen simply to say all hail noble chief.
You stand a rock far above the billows of se-

cession fury, and will forever command the admira-
tion of every friend of the Union, and every lover
of constitutional liberty."

FROM INDIANA.
(her-- ho lies n:io. bittea its ana ad-- ; August, Itoi) an comtrn picture of his eowardly ' "TLoush oersonallv unacouainted with vou I
voeacy of the emancipation policy of Mr. Lincoln, ecs:;:son, Jo. . "coekplishjng tho treasonable hope you will pardon the liberty a discharged sol

the
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dier takes in writing to you. I have just read the
abusive article agamat you by irrentice, of the Louis-
ville Journal. Tho copperheads here are pleased
with it, for they hate you more than any man in the
whole South. Union men whom I have heard speak
if it, ay tbey 'think more of Brownlow than the

ever did."
1 boie. Governor, voa will not be discount z or

ntit;b muke the whole lience look ugly nd intimidated in r good work bv ike nbn ti Kn- -

the Gi.vr-ior'- s countenance seem to him a very bd tucky traitors, all thu troitors Jiortn and South,
fo and like r "DUe Juu ln opmon vi an vaiyNo wonder he uns a bull ,lfie
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Ol UlOU,
I was a soldier in tbe Department of the Cumber-

land, and read Prentice's articles denouncing Andy
Johnson as a "corrupt demagogue and low-flun- g,

unprincipled politician." I tbink the bueof such
men as Prentice made Johnson Vice President. 1

bear a great many of my Union friends say "thy
are for Brownlow for tbe next President or View
President." One great reason of your popularity in
Indiana is the constant abuse of you by our copper-
head papers.

With my best wisnes lor your neaitn, ana me sue--
wouia tnrow up iHwiLu.. .u vuB ...,. o, ib, , not recogn.ze, b, beckoned to a waiter, and point- - ! cess of the Union men f Tennessee, lsubscr.be n.y

For the Knoxville Whig.

WantedA Dictator.
(The following article is extracted from CoL Jno.

Wrebb's paper, "The Conservative." It is supposed
the words in the parentheses were inserted by the
printer's devil, who, being from the " bureau," is
supposed to be a radical.)

The whole country (that is, the South) is uniting
in favor of a Dictator, (L e. Andy.) iThe last five
months have convinced the people (L; e. the South)
that Congress is a huge nuisance, offensive to the
delicate nostrils of all respectable patriots, (i. e. the
South ;) and should be removed as a defunct, putrid
tumor on the body politic, (i. e. the South.) Indeed
it is wonderful that such wise men
Madison and Pickney (i. c. the South) should ever
have been so foolish as to have advocated a Con
gress, what need is there of a congress ? If the
President (i. e. Andy) can reject any measure passed
by Congress, and need not approve any unless he
choose, (how condescending in Andy !) and if a law
is passed over his veto can refuse to execute it, (i. e.

the Civil Rights Bill,) why not allow him to make
the laws altogether, first and last? Have not kings
and emperors made all the laws of tbe world for the
last C,000 years? Would Christ have been horn

any sooner if there had been no kingj ? In fact did
he not select as the era of his birth the very age

which witnessed the destruction of tbe Roman Sen-

ate, and the inauguration of an emperor ? Besides,

all history shows that immediately after great civil

wars, legislative bodies have invariably been either
destroyed or silenced. (Bat how about after rebel-

lions ?) The Roman Senate had its Caesar, the Brit-

ish Parliament its Cromwell, the French Assembly
its Napoleon, and the American Congress " can

profit by their example!" (i. e. will have its Andy
Johnson.) Why destroy the logical unity of his

tory ? Let Johnson abolish Congress and vindicate
the truth of history. Let him (i. e. the Dictator
Andy) take the whole government in his own hands

I know he is willing and anxious (eh?) and so is

the whole country, (i. e. the South.) What is Con-

gress but a mob of gabbling Radicals, who have
their harangues put into shape at the public expense
by government printers so as to be intelligible, draw
their mileage and their pay, frank cart-load-s of let
ters, preach negro equality, drink mean whisky, get
drunk, and abuse day and night all honest, respec-

table and Union loving men ? (i. c. the South.) And
yet this huge abomination costs us many millions of
lolfars. ( Easy there, Colonel !) I call for a Dicta-

tor, (i. e. Anuy.) Let him spunga this Congress

out, and scatter his " yeller kivers " among tho whole

horde of Radical office holders, sending every one

of them with the Civil Rights Bill posted on his

back, to make bureaus for the freedmen. (I see,

Colonel, you are after office yourself. " Thai s what's

the matter f' ) Away with all the ' Radicals ! Cru

cify them ! Give us " Barabbas!' (i. e. Jeff. Davis,

of Fortress Monroe.)
Neither do we want any Supreme Court. It will

do mischief too. The glorious days of Dred Scott
decisions are gone.
be legalized.

irsuiiyi) lUogantv will now
Negroes will be made men (won't

some of them be mRdo women too? I hope so,) in
spite of God himself. (Oh ! Colonel.) Verily

' Hull is empty,
And all the devils are here "

Satan has got out of prison, (ho'd never get out
of Libby or Andersonville,) and Gog and Magog

are gathering for battle, (i.e. Sumner, Stevens, Phil
lips, and the defunct fowl that quacks.) Rise to the
" height of this great occasion," thou hope and anchor
of our salvation ! (i. e. Andy, I suppose ) You have
had " greatness thrust upon you." An accident (i
e. Booth) has made you President. Be not the pup-

pet (i. e. the pet pup) of fortune any longer. Create
vour own destiny. Bare your richt arm, strike
quick, strike hard, strike now now or never ! this
instant decides, and, we are made or undone forever!

(i. e. the South. I hope Andy's shirt sleeves are so

tight mind you I say shirt sleeves, not Andy him
self that he cant't bare his arm, and therefore will
not be able to strike.)

Then will come millenial days ! (i. e. when Andy's
Dictator.) Sumner and Stevens will hang by the
neck in the Capitol. Phillips will dangle from
Bunker Hill monument. (Poor Forney, I suppose,
will survive, as Andy doesn't " waste his ammuni
tion on dead ducks !") The New York World and
News, the Richmond Examiner, and the National
Intelligencer, will find "the winter of their discon
tent made glorious summer by this son of York, (i

e. Andy.) Hail happy days! Saturnian age ! (Is
that word not meant for Satanianl) No elections,
no taxes, no revenue stamps, no negro soldiers, no
freedmen's bureau, no New York Tribune, no
Brownlow, no Congress, no Supreme Court : but

Andy Johnson will be all in all ! ( i. et King. l

Fellow-soldie- rs of the C. S. A., keep awake. (Is
this vake to be kept over the C. S. A. or over the
aforesaid " dead duck ?") The immortal moment is

dawning when we will be called on to grasp ou

weapons once more. Soon will the tocsin (what
kind of a sin is that?) sound. When he (Andy or

Jeff ?) callsj we will respond, shouting as our war- -

cries, "Death to Congress!" Death to Chases'

Court!" "Hurra for Johnson, the Dictator of

America I"

Gen. C. Seshon says the whole scheme is com

pleted. Sumner's, Stevens' and Phillips necks have
all been measured, and the rope purchased. Forney
is to be tarred and duck-feathere- d. There are ten

tons of powder under the Capitol, and two whole
boxes of lucifer matches (the word lucifer is well put
in) can be seen any day in Garret Davis' pocket.
(It eems to me this Guy Fwk's ought to be called

cellar Davis.) You will hear an explosion soon, and
Congress will be in tophet.

' Now let it work. Mirchief thou art a fool.
Take thou what coarse tbou ilt !"

(Get on horse-bac- k and go South for God's sake.)

Tbe New Democratic Partj.
The Washington Intelligencer, the President's

rgan, calls upon all the party organizations opera
ting against the Union party, to merge themselves
at once into the new Johnso?i part', and combine
their war upon Congress. It says :

There is in this city a national organisation of
Republicans alone ; there is the National Johnson
organization, composed, as we have before stated, of
Republicans, former Democrats, and eminent South
ern conservatives. The old Democratic element has
also an organization. Let us say to all these, and
there is a disposition among tho masses to establish
People s Clubs for Johnson, to act ot their own voli
tion independently, and with a view simply and
singly to carry Andrew Johnson in triumph over
the tools of a revolutionary and usurping tyranny
in Congress, whose star-chamb- er directory is a
"dreadful idol, secret as the gloom of graves, and
accesEible only by cringing supplication."

Herein the thing is openly avowed, and eminent
Southern traitors are to constitute the governing
power in the new party. We don't go into this or-

ganization, certain !

The Intelligencer further remarks, as a means of
shivering tho Union party:

This powerful party is only to be shivered by di-

versions of the patriotic and conscientious members
of the former Republican party, acting in conjunc-
tion with all forms of organization, that, leaving the
"dead past to bury its dead," have an eye single to
the overthrow of the dreaded star chamber usurpa-
tion.

The Rebel Johnsonites will have a lively time in
organising upon the ruins of the " powerful party ''

that fought the war through and put down the re-

bellion !

Passage or the Franchise Law.
The House Bill No. 503, known as the Franchise

Bill, was taken up on its third and last reading, on

the 12th of April, the birth day of Henry Clat,
and passed by the following vote. We propose to
keep this vote in type, that tie people may see ho"
their representatives voted :

Ates Meters. Anderson,' Arnell, Blackman,
Clingan, Donaldson, Doughty, Dowdy, Duggan,
Fuson, Garner, Gilmer, Grimmett, Hudson, Hale,
Inman, Jones of Greene, Jones f Cliborre. Kr- -
hivnl, MiM-n- , Maxwell, M Ntir. M lto, M mti.

VI ul tins, Murpn, Norm!., Pitton, Port-- r, Pi kelt
Raulstoll, Shepjnrl, S'l-lliZ- . S uith of O n mi, Su

Tlioriiburg. Ilrni.-r- mJ, Matris r Wil-o- n.

rtalker f Khe, Vtleh. W,lcok, 1 Wot! 41.
NOKS Mrssrc. (JoWnrd, Elliott. Grovr, Mnrxb.e,

Moss, Nunn, Park 8, R clmrda., Simnierly, Smith ot
Hardeiuaii.Sughld, Warren, Wines, and Mr. Speak-
er Heiskell 15.

Williams, of Carter, obtained leave to record his

vote, and votud against the bill.

The Old Guard is a Democratic magazine which
ardently supports the President's policy. Here is a
gem from from its editor, Chsuncy Burr:

When every Democratic editor will speak out his
real thought, and say bolalvHjiq flennntiy thut he

Pajlng Loyal Men Or Losses.
We lay before oar readers this week the bill in

troduced into the Senate by Mr. Senter, of Grainger,
to compensate the loyal men of Tennessee for their
losses by the war. This ia the measure lately urged
upon the Legislature by the Governor in a special
message, and one he has labored to have passed - by
this General Assembly. Our information from
Nashville is, that it is a popular measare with both
branches of the Legislature, and will be the law of
fb.e State beyond all question in a very short time.
The issues of the State will be six per cent interest
paying Treasury Notes, running ten years, and the
cupons payable once a year, and these will betaken
for taxes and all other State dues. The bonds will
be issued in denominations of $50, $100 and $500,
thus creating a sound and convenient currency.
The Governor and Secretary of State will have the
engraving done as soon as the bill passes both houses,
and in the meanwhile the Commissioners will con
vene and pass upon claims. A few millions of this
money, issued upon the credit of the State, and the
integrity of the Federal Government, will relieve
our people before the first of August. Whilst the
rebels and copperheads are abusing the Governor,
he is laboring to serve the suffering loyal men of the
State in something more substantial than words.
The real people will see who their friends are, and
they will not fail to appreciate them, and their noble
deeds in their favor. But see the bill :

new bills.
Senate bill No. 364, by Mr. Senter : To indemni

fy loyal citizens for losses sustained in putting down
tbe rebellion.

Section 1. Be it further enacted by the General
Assemblg of ihe State of Tennessee, That the State
of Tennessee assumes and undertakes to pay the
loyal citizens ot tnis fctate the following description
oi claims, wnen tne same snail be established as
hereinafter required.

First. All claims for horses, mules, cattle, hogs
or other live stock, forage and provisions of every
description, taken and used by the national forces
during their occupany of this State, in waging war
against the rebellion.

Secondly. All claims for damages by the nation-
al forces in the destruction of fences, buildings or
other improvements, or of timber or fixtures to real
estate, and for the use and occupation of lands, houses
or other property by said forces.

Thirdly. All claims for property taken, used,
destroyed, occupied or injured by the rebel forces in
any part of tho State subsequent to the occupation
of Knoxville by Major General Burnside ; Provided,
That such of the aforesaid claims as are collected
from the General Government under the laws of the
United States and the rules and regulations of the
Department thereof are not hereby assumed, and
shall not be paid under this act.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person who
shall present and collect the same claim twice, or
shall collect the same from the State after receiving
indemnity from the United States, or shall know-
ingly aid and assist therein, shall be deemed guilty
of a felony, and upon conviction shall undergo con-
finement in the penitentiary of this State, for a pe-
riod of not less than two nor more than ten years.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the
duty of the Governor to appoint three experienced
and competent commissioners, one of whom shall
reside in each of the grand divisions of the State,
whose duty it shall be to hear proof and adjudicate
said claims, and to certify the same to the Comptrol-
ler for payment ; said Commissioners shall hold their
sessions at Knoxville, Nashville and Jackson, and
give public notice for at least thirty days of the time
of their sessions in some newspaper at each of said
places. They may also, if they believe the interest
and convenience of the people require it, after a like
notice, meet at any other placo for the discharge of
their duties.

Sec. 4. Be H further enacted, That said Commis-
sioners shall each take an oath that he will faith-
fully and impartially and without favor, discharge
the duties of his office, which oath shall be filed in
the office of the Secretary of State, and no person
shall be elligible to said office of Commissioner un-
less he shall have been throughout tbe rebellion a
uniform and consistent friend of the National Gov-

ernment, and opposed to the rebellion ; and no claim
shall be allowed or paid unless the testimony shall
show that the claimant and each of his witnesses,
and the officer before whom the testimony shall be
taken, shall have been throughout the rebellion, in
like manner, uniform and consistent friends of the
General Government, and opposed to the rebellion.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the witnesses
may be examined in person by said Commissioners,
and tho testimony reduced to writing by them, or
depositions may be taken by tbe claimant before any
officer of this State, authorized to administer oaths
for general purposes, having the qualification of
loyalty as aforesaid, but tho evidence shall be in
writing and filed in the office of the Comptroller of
the State.

Sec. 6. Be it furtur enacted, That said Commis-
sioner shall have power to send for any witness who
may have been examined, and compel said witness
to attend in person for and shall
have all the powers of a court of record in similar
cases, and it shall be their duty, upon sufficient cause
appearing to them, to rehear any case they may have
decided, and, upon additional proof, to reverse a
former decision, and if they shall find and claim to
have been improperly paid, they may enter up judg-
ment against the claimant, and shall have all the
powers of a court of equity to enforce such judg-
ment.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the
duty of the Governor to cause the six per cent, cou-

pon bonds of the State, or the interest bearing
Treasury notes of the State, with interest payable
annually, of the denomination of $100 and

500, bearing date the 1st day of January, 1867,and
falling due the 1st dav of January, 1877, and pay
able by the Treasurer, to be issued in payment of
said claims.

Sec. 8. Be it further cnacied, That the signature
of the Comptroller to the coupons or installments
of interest and the signature of the Governor to the
bonds may be engraved, but the signature of the
Secretary of State shall be written by himself or by
some person by him duly authorized, having regard
to uniformity in the execution of said bonds or notes
as far as practicable.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That upon the filing
of tho evidence upon which any claim may be al-

lowed, the Comptroller shall register the same in a
well bound book, properly indexed, and issue his
certificate of the allowance of said claim, which cer-

tificate shail bo presented to the Secretary of State,
whose duty it shall bo to deliver the amount of such
claim to the claimant in said bonds or notes, and
take said claimant's receipt therefor in a well bound
book, which shall show the number and amount of
each bond or note delivered consecutively. And the
Secretary of State shall, from time to time, tile with
the Treasurer of the State correct lists of the bonds
or notes issued, who shall enter the same in a well
bound book, showing the date of issuance.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That said Commis-
sioner shall receive as compensation lor their ser-

vices the sum of six dollars per day, while, in actual
service, and they may employ a clerk, who shall re-

ceive the same compensation, which, with all ex-

penses incident to the issuance of said bonds or notes,
shall be paid out of tho treasury of the State upon
the warrant of tho Comptroller.

Sec. 11. Be it further' enacted, That the coupons
upon the bonds or notes provided in this act shall be
receivable in payment of all State taxes and all other
dues to the State, and the principal of said bonds or
notes shall, when due, be receivable in like manner
in 6ueh proportion as may be declared by law.

Sec. 12. Be it farther enacted, That this act shall
take effect from and after its passage.

Passed on first reading, and one hundred and forty
copies ordered to be printed for the uso of the
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The devoted loyalty of East Tennessee under the
embarrassing circumstances and tragical scenes en-

acted by the aristocrats and demagogues from other
Southern States, and the ether sections of our ovn
Stato, during the past war, has given us a brilliant
page in the history of our country. On the other
hand, tho devoted disloyalty of the other sections
of tho State, has given them a dark page in the
history of infamy and crime. From the time we
took our stand so firmly for the Union, the rebels of
the other sections have encouraged and enkindled
a burning hatred toward us. After many hard
fought battles, in which the East Tennessee troops
figured conspicuously, as participants, on tho side
of the Union, the rebels were compelled to yield,
and acknowledge the banner of our country as the
banner of their country. Compelling them to suc-

cumb to the laws of the laud has not, in the least,
diminished their hatred toward us. Their bitter
feelings can be learned by any one visiting that por-

tion of the State. It can be read in any of their
rebel papers ; and they have but few of any other
kind.

They have a majority of the State, and a great

majority too. Will they not elect a rebel Governor
and Legislature at tho next election ? Notice the
conduct of their members of the present Legisla-

ture as well a that of their cnstrtunt3. Wher
their seat beCBM e vncaiit by , topreveh
the passage of a bill, they imtnedii.tely becaiut
candidates, aiid are r- - -- eleeted, which proves clearU,

thit they are in accordance with the wishes

f their rebel sympathizing, Union hating constit
uents.

We cannot nor need not expect justice from the
hands of these tmitora. Then let us be up and do--

I intf. Let some one nive the command, By coun

ties, March," and we will most assuredly obey the
command, and add another star to the blue ground

of our glorious banner. If we delay until another

Legislature is elected, we will have greater obsta-

cles to overcome; probably find it impowible to
withdraw. Then let us eo to work now, while we

oppose it on account of losing the CapitoL Is- -

it not better to avoid & beautiful, though poisonous
reptile, than to attempt taming it for its beauty,
when it will surely sting you with its poisonous
fangs ?

We do not wish the men whose hands are stained
with the blood of our countrymen and comrades in

arms to legislate for us.
The grandeur of the Capitol can certainly be no

inducement to submit to rebel rule to any one who

served in the Department of the Cumberland, ex-

posed to the fire of the Middle Tennessee bush

whackers. This will inevitably be the case if we

remain as we now are. We had rather be governed
by good laws made in a hog pen, than rebel laws
made in the grand Capitol at Nashville.

Gamble's Store, April 28A, 1866. M'T.

" Have you seen my black-face- d antelope ?" in-
quired the keeper of a menagerie, slightly mispro-
nouncing the name of the animal. u No," said a
visitor. 'Who did your black-face- d aunt elope
with?"

The Growth of Memphis. The close of the
war brought prosperity to Memphis; she has built
500 houses during the past year.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We ara aothorlied to annonnc Col. ANDREW J.

BROWN, for Attorney General for tbe First Judicial Circuit,
bi mo euiuuig aj eieciHm. apriua- -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tae so murk Tjnplcuant asd CsAf rRrTt dim fur an
pleasant and daogeroaa diseas. I'm lirLHftoi.D's Eteact
Bi-cti- and InrrovED Rosa Wtsu.

Thi Gluey of Max is Strength. Tberaforc, the nerTous
and aebilitatcd should lmmedip.tvl; nsw Heimr'HD i txTBArT
incur.

Mashood Asia Yoithul Vi'ifu are regained by IUlmboid'- -

tXTBl'T BlTUr.

Shattered CoTiTviiose RiORtpjby Uelmb.ild's Ex
tract Bcchu. maj'2-2-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
oung men and maidens ! hearken to facts not fabler.

tie use or Jlrs. Winslow preparations m your families will
promote health, beauty, comfort, and happiness. ead the
adTertisement of Mrs. Window's Mystic Pills, and ljueea
ilair Restorer in another column of this paper, then boy, use
and be conTinred that our statements are tru. Sold I t al
druggists. mayi-l-

''Goto Bryant Stratton & Co.'s Nashville Business Cullege
fur a thorough knowledge of Book Keeping, Commercial Cal

culations, Penmanship, Commercial Law, Partnership, Settle
ments, etc. Send for College papor, circulars, Ac. Address
BRYANT STRATTON 4 CO." novl-.:-

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
Wheaton's Ointment

"Will cure the Itch in 48 Hours.
AUo cures SALT EHEUM. I'LCERS. CHILBLAINS, and ai.
EKCPTIOSS OF THE SKIS. Price 50 cents. For saltf by
all Druggists.

By eending 60 cents to WEEKS & POTTER, Sole Agents.
170 Washington street, Boston, Mass., it will be forwarded by
mail, free of postage, to any part of the l"nit?d States.

novB-Cm- "

COLGATE'S IIOXEY SOAP.
This celebrated toilet Soap, in such universal d'maud,

is made from the choicest materials, - mild .ind

emollient in its na.ture, fragrantly scented,
and extremely beneficial 3 its action upun the skin.

For sale by alt Druggists and Fancy Goods Dvale r. feb21-l- y

A Crown of Glory.
Every man, woman child who bas used

Sterling's Ambrocia
is willing to recommend it. Three jears of rapidly in-

creasing sale, have made the A.mbrosia famous all orcr
the world.

IT 15 WARRANTED TO PLEASE.
It cures Itching of the lie; id.
It M.ikcs New Hair Grow on Bald Heads.

It Prevents tbo Hair from Vailing Out.

It Tenders the Hair Soft an 1 Glossy.

Cleases the Scalp. Cool the Hcsated Brow. Kcmoves

Dandruff. Cures Nervous Headache. Cures Baldness.

Insures Luxuriant Locks. Inclines nair to Carl. Su-

persedes Wigs. Kil's Hair Eater?. Oooi eifoct appa-ran- t

at once
TO THE LADIES WE SAY,

tho Ambrosia will suit yoa to a T. Elegantly put up.
De!icate!y Perfumed. Patronised by Opera Siegers and
Actresses. Sold in splendid boxes or cartons, containing
two large bottles : No. 2 for morning No. 1 for evening.

THERE IS NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT,

STEPvLING'S AMBROSIA is tie best, most agreeable
and effective toilet articl') ia th world. To prove this
try a carton.

Sold by Druggist;.

STERLING'S AMBROsIA MANUFACTURING CO.,

aug9-6- 215 Fulton Street, A'eii Yuri:.

DIED,
April -- Zd, lo!'", at her residence in Mary till, Blount

lean., Mrs. JANE OWENS, in tho Sid year ber of age.

BRUSHES or EVEKY DESCRIPTION,
E. J. SANFORD A CO.

Special Aotiee !

Mrs. Winslow'g Mystic Pills
ARE PREPARED ONLY FOR
Ml. legitimate purpose, and are the "nly and

A

medicine for females extant.
Do not trifle with your health, and uto cheap aud dangerous

mediciues, which Druggists hare bonht, and will recoruni'n'l,
being ignorant of their properties.

They are a certain cure for all thceo painfnl and daEgToa--
disorders to which the Female constitution is ubiert. They
mod; rate ;ill excess, and remoTaall obstruction.". Tbey invig-

orate thn debilitated aud delicate: and by and
strengthening the system the hoe of health is restored to the
cheeks, weakness of the spine and limbs relieved, and all the
indications of Nerrous Debility removed. No maiden, w if--

or another should be without them.
Try them use according to direction, and He . onvinc d that

they are the L.iriY'B Fbiknp.
Ask for Mrs. Wiwhtc'sM-ift;-- 11!!'. Tak'noce other. Price

S2 per bo.t, or three boxes" for Si. Vat sale by all drnfiets.

THE QUEEN! THE QUEEN!!

THE QTJEE OF

Flail R.estoreriI
RS. WINSLOW'S QUEEN HAIR
RESTORER is yUEEJf , not only in ran-:- , tut in t'.nt

It i tlic best Hair Itestorer ever?.offered
to the Public.

An infalliMe iiKiOKER and U ol at lUir it' faith
fally applied.

It is no Hair Dye .'

It acts directly urx'U the roots of the hair, than-ia- ; grey
hair to its original life color: arrestinz premaUire dvav and
fitlling out of the hair; eradicating scurf and dandruff, and
enrinz all humors of the scalp.

It will change dry and wiry hair tJsuft nniHTuiiriantJ'.re.- -

ses.
It imnarts a delightful frarrani:n tti lite hair.
In short, if you wish to rentun-Jyon- hair, as'in To itli, Jand

retain it turougn Hie, rise

Mis. Winslow's QueenJHair Eestorer.
Pike ?! pT! ott!c.

k.ij2-- 1

Sold by all Druggists.
FRANK E. I EKI.IV Oneral Arent,

Xashvi'F'-- , Tenn.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIRTUE OF TWO ORDERS OF
from the Circuit Court of Knox county, I ill

s. ll to the highst bidder for eah, at the ennrt house, dor in
Knoxville. ou Saturday, the 2;th day of May. all th
right, title, claim and demand that James Collier has in and
to a certain tract of land, situated in the 13th Civil District
of Knox connty, adjoining the lands ef Robert McBath s

heirs, John 'fillery's heirs and others, containing I'0 Acres,
more or lcs. Said property will be sold to satisly two judg-
ments, one ia favor of Thomas Collier, and one in favor of

John M. Davis. Miv 2, 16 M. D. BEARDEN, Sh if.

BY VIRTUE OF THREE ORDERS OF
from tho Circuit Court of Knox county, I

will sell to the highest bidder for cash, at the court houdoor
in Knoxville, on Saturday, the 2'ith day of May, all the
right, title, claim and demand that W. L. Hodres and John F.
Moore has in aud to certain tract of land, situated in tbe tith
Civil District of Knox county, adjoining tht lands of Jeremiah
Williams, William Graham and others, containing 50 Acres,
more or less. Said property will be sold to satisfy tkre--: judg-
ments that W. O. (iimrnon recovered against tbem in thn Cir-

cuit Court of Knox county, at iti Febrnarv Tarn, 156.
May 2d, 15. M. D. BEAUX' EN. 8hff.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER or Sall
from t?:s Circuit Court of Knox county, I will

jf-- to tbe highest bidder for-ae- at the court hou door in
Knoxville, on Saturday the 2' tb day of May, all tha
right, title, claim and demand that Pr'-sto- Mynatt has in a
certain tract of land, situated in the th Civil District of Knox
connty, adjoining Sawyers Mynatt and others Sai l property
will be sdl to saiify a judgm nt that Nathaniel r

oi-r- e. Hgainst him, in tl Circuit Cuurt el Koux cuuuty,
is rVbrU'tiy Trim, i&jo.

May2U, livj. M. 1. BEARDEN', Su. riE".

IY VIRTUE OFAN ORDER op Sali
Meed rum Uie Circuit court f Ko- - x .oui.ty. I will x

i the highest bidler, ft.r h, ho court l u-- e d i.

rmxvil . on BaiU'day, the ti a of 1S66. M ihe no

sided tnirrrit thai Jsmri E Carter. J"hu Car.er, al'r.
aner and riankha Carter, have In a tract

id the lSth rivil district of Kv. eauaty. adjoining

he lands or Alex.i-dc- r Stupe, Juha McViilaa and oinrrs.i
Being; their luterrsl iu he woi formerly owacd by their laihei,

u 1 A DrnnertV wUt be sold fc Mils' a
judgment thai 8 R Scarborough rec vrred against them in ihe
circuit court of noux county as na rtrtj mm,

Uay j.4i M. D. BKAKXHN, Sheriff.

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER op SaleBY from th circuit court of Knox county, I will aril
o the highest bidder, for cash, at ihr cuun house door in

day of May. 1866, all the right, title,
laim and demand that John U Sawyert has io and to a eer- -
xln trart of land situated in the 4tD civil ais tir'Oi Knox

--410,013.01
Losses adjusted and paid during the year

lOGO,
ladici.tM the oU, abctantla, and faithful servi njmj

oy m

ASSETS, JANUARY 1S6.
(1000,790.33,

Giie assurance to tha public- - that choice indemnity, of a
wholesome and permanent cnaracier, nrrugij guarameeo
by Policies.
STEADY DEVOTION TO A STRICTLY LEGITIMATE

Arkansas
Alabama.
Connecticut
California
Iist. of
Florida
Georgia
Indiana
Illinois
Iowa
Kentucky
Kansas
Maine

.

Missouri

1

,

patrQD

CASH 1st,

Phoenix

HSI KTSIXESS.

Columbia

Massachusetts...
Maryland
MississiDDi

Michigan

FIIIE HASCE

LOSSES
S22,S39 43 I

2i,TJS 36
97

1S1,3 64
19ti 35

20.408 tZ
7.S I

M.ttXS 16

31.616 7;t
;.i.7s in
13,lti 07
fr;.!i'.3 45
S9,S7i M
;U,6fJ
J.:J 64

N,.V 66
S7,'7 61

FAID.

Minnesota
New Hampshire.
New York
New Jersey-- .. ..
Nebraska
Ohio
Pennsylrania...
Rood Island...
juth Carolina.

Tennessee
Texas

Virginia
West Virginia...
Wisconsin
I'anad

ew Brunswick.
NoTia Scotia....

Fire its the rar eloa- -

ed. the and
by the and the all

classes lor tne policies auora.

.$J0,9T
li,3W

..643,530
3,750
1,187

..103,353
53.J74
20,771
J1.03J
46.970
3,?1
4,!1
2,000
86,44

3s,(.73
16.330
M.2S

Policies issutd through Agenc-ie- ?

susceptive wide-sprea- d xtnsive business,
joyed PIDENIX, empha.: desire among

protection
Branch for the West and South.

Xo. 24 WEST FOURTH Si, CISCISNATI, O.
R. M. MAGILL, tien't.Agt.

Pi'tW
may 3m

Vermont

':ci"ft''cd promptly

.fS. S. VAN G1LDF.K,'

.. 11
K

.. S3

.. SO

59
. 40

21

. . 7S

.. 90

..
,." 43

7 24
,.
..
. SO

.. 74

. 7

,or
is of a- -

its

7t

Resident Agsnt,
Knoxville, Tsna.

TAX SALES.
STATE OF TENNESSEE, hN0 COt'NTY.

WHEREAS, WILLIAM F. CR1FPEN,
f late Tax Coll-ct- or of Kuox couuty, for the year 1862,

reported to the Circuit Court of Kuox county, Tennessee, tha
following town lots and tracts of land, which were listed for
taxation for the year 1802, which tax are due and remain un-
paid, and that the respective owuers of thesams have no goods
and chatties within my county on which I for
said tax.

9 Lots in District No. 1, listed in the name of Wm. H. Based,
lying on Gay, Cumberland and Prince btreets, in Knoxville,
Tennessee, known as the Lamar House, together with the
dwelling bonseof said Sneed, and all other buildings and out-
houses attached to and belonging to tue same properties.
Connty tax on the same and other taxables for the year 1S62,
$278 W, Clerk's fee I 5, Printer's ft SI 60, Collector's few

SI 00. Total 22 00.
I Tract of Laud, containing ZZ- - Aero. lying in tba 17th

District of Knox county, list d in the name of Hannah E.
Breck. Conntv tax for 1 12 63, Clerk a feo Jl 50, Prin-
ter's fee $1 60, Collector's fee Si ov. Total 116 62.

1 Tract of Land, in District No. 10, containing 260 Acres,
adjoining the lands of Dr. W. W. Robert Russell and
others, valued at Sti.OOO, and listed in tbe name of Mary P.
Williams, for the vesrs lbl and 1S02. HI Sheriff's fo
SI tK.',Jt lerk's fee M 60, Printer's fee 41 60. Total S7o 8S.

Thereupon it is considered by the court that judgment be,
':d the same is hereby entered against the aforesaid Lota and

Tracts of Land, in the name of the county of Knox for the
sum annexed to them, being the amount of taxes, costs and
charges due thereupon, for the years mentioned in the report.

And it is ordered by the court that tbe said Lots and tracts
of Land, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy tho
tali s, costs and charges annexed to it, be condemned and sold,
and it is ordered that an order of sale issue.

Thereupon you, the said William P. Crippen, Tax Collector,
for tbe cuuuty of Knox, are hereby commanded to expos tbo
aforesaid tracts of Lanu, town Lots aud parrs of town Lots,
or so much of each of them as may bo sufficient to pay the
taxes, costs and charges aforesaid, to public sale as the law di-

rects, and make return of this writ at a Circuit Conrt to be
neld lor tbe county of Knox, at the court hovsa in Knoxville,

n the 2d Monday in October next.
Witness, S. H. truith, Clerk of said conrt. at'oKVe in Knox-

ville, the cecoud Monduv of Febrnarv, titi.
. H. SMITH, Clerk.

In obedience to tbe above ordtr I will sell ;or eah, at the
court house in Knoxville, on the first Monday of July next,
the above named property, or so much of the same as will be
sufficient to satisfy the taxes and chargrs thereon.

May 2, 1'yj-l- t Wil. p. CK1PPES, R. 0.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
T WILL SELL FOR CASH, AT THE
A. court house door in the town of evierville, on the Ibth
lay of June, I860, all the right, till?, claim and demand that
John Douglass has in tbe following described tracts of land :

One on the waters of Tuckaboe Creek, adjoining William
; other tract or parcel of land, known aa tho

(iuynn entry, containing sixty-fou- r acres.more or less,adjoin-in- g

the lands of William Clifton, tbe t.allin place and others,
lying and being in Sevier county, in District No. 12. Levied
on as the lands of John Douglass, to satisfy a judgment ia fa
vor cf William T. Mathewcs.

pfS JAS. M. McCROSKY, Sh'ff.

WILL SELL FOlTcASH, AT THE
A. court bouse door in the town of on tha lfitb
day of June, IS, all the right, title, claim and demand that
Edward Douglass and John Douglass bas ia the following
tracts or parcels of land : One tract of land adjoining J. U.
Caldwell, William Clifton and others, the lands of Kdward
and John Douglass. Also, the undivided interest in the farm
known as tbe farm of Eli Douglass. Levied on as tbe lands
of Edward Douglass and John Donglass, to satisfy a judgment
ind costs in favor of William K. Luderweod, iu tht Gircui
Uortrt of iserier conntv.

Pf5 JA5. M. McCKOSKY, Sh'tT.

T WILL SELL FOR CASH, AT THE
L court house doi. in tha town of Sevierville, oa the 10th

day of June, leOO, all tha right, title claim, and demand that
A. J. Bradley bas in a certain tract or parcel of land contain-
ing two hundred Acres more or less, t Jjoining tho lands of
Daniel W. Reagan and others, lying and tetiug in Sevier coun-
ty, Tennesee,in District No. 11. Levied on as the lands of A.
f. Bradlcv, to sati-f- y a judgment and cost- -, in favor of W. r.
Murphy." pf5 JAS. M. MrCRObKY, en ff.

" WILL SELL FOR CASH, AT THE
A. conrt house door in the town of Sevierville, on the 16tb
d.ty of Juue, lSi'i, all the riht, title, claim and demand that
Alfred Summons has in a certain tract or parcel of laud, con-
taining hundred and fifty Acres, more or less, adjoining tba
lands of J. D. Ernest, James Elledg and others, lying and
being in Sevier county, in District No. 4. Levied oa as tba
lauds of Alfred Summons, to atisfy a judgment and costs, in
favor of . W. Caten.

may2-4tp- fi JAS. M. M CROSKY, Sb'ff.

CHANCERY COTJET-JAMESTO-WN.

Edley Paul vs. Earrison Williams.

TN THIS CAUSE IT APPEARS FROM
L affidavit that the defendant, Harrisoa Williams, ia a non-
resident of the State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary pro
cess of law cannot be served upon him : It is ordered that pub-
lication be made for four successive weeks in Brownlow'a
Whig, notifying said defendant to appar b fore the Chancery
Court at Jamestown, on tbe 2d Mondav in October next, then
aud there to nu ke his defenso to the bill, or the same will be
taken for confr eee! jinn s- -t hearing ex parte a to him.

May I, lvS-p- li B. o. B'WDEN", C. ft M.

David Beaty vs. William Erannon, et ais.
THIS CAUSE IT APPEARS FROM

L affidavit, that tbe difen'lant". J Cobb and Pheby, hia
wife, are of the jtat" of Tennessee, and that Ed.
Franklin and William Franklin are or so ab-

scond that tbe ordinary proee-- s of law cannot Deserved on
them: It is ordered that publication be made for four succes-
sive, w eks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said defendants te.
appe.tr before the Chancery Court at Jamestown, on tha 2d
Monday in October next, then and there to make their defense
to the bill, or tho same will be taken for ronfVsed and set for
haering ex parte as t- - tliem.

May 2, lo-pf- s B. 0 KOWDEN, C. U.
R. T. ilildreth'i AJu're, vs. Isaac stocVton, et a'i.

rPHE DEFENDANT, ISAAC STOCK- -
--L TON, being a non resident of the State, as charged in

the bill : It is ordered that publication be made for four suc-
cessive vreks in Brownlow s Whig, notifying said defendant
to appeal before the Chancery Court at Jamestown, OD tbo 2d
Monday in October next, then and there to make his defense
t the bill, or the same will he tken for confe"'.d, and set for
hearing ex part as to Mm.

May 2, ls-p- E. o. EoWDfcN, C. 4 M.

Lewis Ilufi vs. James M. Wright, Adm'r, et ala.

THE DEFENDANTS, ARMSTED
and William Miller, beirn: reridents of tho

State, as charged in th bill : It is ordered that publication be
made four successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said
defendants to appear before the Chancery Court at Jamestown
on the 2d Monday in October next, then and there to make
their defense; to tbe bill, er the same wiil be u!"B for confe"S-")- ,

and st forbearing ex parte as to them.
May 2, IS' pf5 B. ". "'VPE. C. A M

IMC.NCri'.e.

Lewis Hull' vs. James Wright, .Vim'r, et ais.

rPHE
i--

DEFENDANTS, ARMSTED
LLER and William Mill-- -, being n. jents of tbe

State, as eharged in the bill : It is ordered that puMe-atio- n M
made lAr four successive wekd in J?rowlow' W'toig, notify-
ing said defendants, that they are henceforth enjoined, until
further proceedings at this court, from, iu any manner what-
ever, interfering with the lands and premises oi said Lewis
Huff, known as the lands conveyed by William Miller, and
James M. Wripht, Adminisl rater of James Keed, fsaid Huff. May 2, lssMtpf'. B. O. BOW DKN, C. A M.

H. L.
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Attachment.
W. Mynatt. A'lrii'r cf Aaroa linroi-o- n Jame- -

h. Carter.

rpiIE PLAINTIFF. ON AFFIDAVIT,
jays :he defendant is indebted! to him and so abtcend that

the ordinary pro--e- s of law cannot bo served upon him and
having obtained an original attachment against tbe estate of
the defendant made returnable before P. H. ikagg-- , a Justice
of the Peace for Kuox county, and the same havin- - been re-

turned on the 24tb day of March, levied uponlhe prop-
erty of the defendant : It is therefore crder d by me that th
said defendant appar lf' re me at my oftc, in the lth Di-
strict of Knox county, Tenn.. on the" -t day of September,
next, to defend his sntt, or it will b prvreeded with ex parte.
It is farther that this notice It published for fo'ir suc
cessive weeks in Krowule-w'- Whig.

mav2.lt ' P. 11. KAGG J. P.

PAINTS! PAINTS ! !

OF EVERY KIND,
PAINTS!!!

AND IN ANY
tjuaetity. at ths P'i' es, wita freight added, by

I. J. SANiORD Jc .

hur. ihe mono ci the creseai age i ON WARD ! Old stereo
typed opinions, which Lave nothing but tiieir aiUi.;uity to
recommend them, are fa-- t riving way, as their absurdities are
proved by tbe searching invest igatiens of science. Tbe steam
ar, the railroa-J- , tne manou-- ice la n, revolutionizing

the earth. And while the human mmd has been busy in every
department of the sciences, producing results which
have tk- - rorM, lInnK you that 3tedicine is the onlv
rjenre which has stood siili ; Are ire ro wiser than were
iri:.err H the accumulate I reseaic i of theni ei.eotii

lury throw i no light iiKi!i tile Pracli. of ?

We tio oi ay that evei y single c- - of Co; sumplnei (at an
fciMtU ij,.ud where lu- - patient ha a acromions cnnaiiia-- o

) oi 6 "' ; but we no say that when-- the g-- a rai health
i ihe svtem i D"t fatally disordered, and whre th-- iv ia
ufhcieut vital en igy left, CiMMmotoa is as ntrablt am ojiv c. sir
tow .' K.tient rc ! ally die .f BUlio freer, yet w

it a ntriitlt beraue ih mujnriu, if fred richt- -
y, So we say of Uonnmptum. By ihe lim- ly admin-stratio- u

of lr WtU. ll- - I s '
.us C every recra time ca b and thnrojii! cwrea.-il-i

d through all tue various stage of the romplau t, from a
imple Cough or a CoU down to the most hopeless cat

of conCrnird tubercular Consumption.
Far sale by E. J. BAN FORD & CO.

Attachment.
John A. Ceveland vs. A. J. Kinney.

N THIS CAUSE IT APPEARING
1. to the satisfaction of tho Ju-ti- of the Peac. that tbo

has so absconded that the ordinary process of law can- -
l: .i .,. nrlL.wl lh,t ftul llCa--nut dm Brrfra upun uioi . it - i ' . -

tion of this caue be made for foar sncewwive weeks In Brvwa- -


